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Talent Insights - May 2023
The latest on high-impact, high-quality coaching,

leadership acceleration, and outplacement and internal mobility

A Message from our President and CEO
Gree�ngs!

In this month’s issue, we’re excited to share how we’ve been
serving our spectacular clients in new ways, innova�ng alongside
them to meet their needs and reach business goals.  

We’re thrilled to spread the word about our internal mobility
offering, which has been successful in unlocking the poten�al within clients’ talent pools in
this emerging new space. Among other news, our recent case study from an impac�ul global
team op�miza�on project demonstrates the power of aligning your teams and how it can
impact performance, taking it to new heights.

Don’t miss out on our 15 must-read books for women leaders, too, as it provides a quick look
at some favorite resources from the Bravan� team. We hope the list will inspire you to learn
something new and do great things. Enjoy!

Igni�ng Bold Futures,

Executive Coaching 
For leaders and teams
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Establishing Alignment Across the Globe Through Team
Optimization
New Case Study

Accelerated growth can present a unique set of challenges, especially when scaling
globally. Read how team optimization coaching helped one of the world’s largest
technology leaders to improve alignment, trust, and relationships for heightened
performance. 

Read Case Study >>

Executive Coaching 
For leaders and teams

https://bravanti.com/case-study/establishing-alignment-across-the-globe-through-team-optimization/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&utm_campaign=ec
https://bravanti.com/case-study/establishing-alignment-across-the-globe-through-team-optimization/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&utm_campaign=ec
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AmbPcl1ElX0
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Unlocking Your Potential
Journeys in Leadership with Galen Bingham

Bold plans require bold action. For leaders, knowing where to start and focus attention for 
larger initiatives can be a significant challenge. Bravanti Executive Coach Galen Bingham 
shares the three key things leaders can do to drive aligned action toward achieving big 
goals.  

Watch Video >>

Outplacement & Internal Mobility
For those in transition

Internal Mobility Coaching for Talent Excellence
Get ready to Unlock Your Workforce’s Potential with Internal Mobility Coaching!

Following high demand from change-ready organizations, we are thrilled to highlight our 
Internal Mobility offering that will help you retain and optimize your workforce. Click to 
learn how our Internal Mobility Coaching service can help you ignite a bolder future and 
unlock a new era in talent management in your organization. 

Learn More >>

Leadership Acceleration
For developing your leaders 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=AmbPcl1ElX0
https://bravanti.com/expertise/internal-mobility/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&utm_campaign=ct
https://bravanti.com/expertise/internal-mobility/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&utm_campaign=ct
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Myths & Truths
Pivotal Moments for Women Leaders 

Every day, women are breaking down old paradigms and abandoning outdated thinking
patterns that no longer serve them. But myths around what it takes to succeed still
abound. Here are the top four–and their truths–as shared by women leaders. 

View Slides >>

15 Must-Read Books for Women Leaders
Mindset, Influence, Community Building, and More 

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7059559400851570688
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:7059559400851570688
https://bravanti.com/15-must-read-books-for-women-leaders/?utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&utm_campaign=la
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We’ve rounded up some of our top book picks that celebrate women and leadership. If
you're a woman leader or aspiring to be one, here are some of the best books for you,
hand-picked by the Bravanti team. 

Read Now >>
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